iStudent"
lEchoes
Do you think that ma
triculation week bene
fits incoming fresh
men?

Yes, it makes it easier for the
freshmen to recognize other
freshmen and to getto know each
other better.

Yes, it shows the upperclassmen
and freshmen what the freshmen
are supposed to look like. It
kinda puts them in their place.

AIDS task force chosen
by Melinda Flynn
editor

The subject of AIDS may
seem foreign to many healthy,
young Taylor students; however,
AIDS is a disease that touches the
lives of oneout of every 500 college
students in America today.
Taylor has recently begun a
task force designed to educate stu
dents about the disease's causes,
symptoms, and victims.
According to Doris Rapp,
campus psychologist and director
of the task force, the program was
begun last year under the direction
of WaltCampbell, dean of students.
"Walt, along with several
other faculty members came up with
the plan for a task force and one was
started, and I think that this year the
force has really taken shape," Rapp
said.
The force is made up of 20

junior and senior student discus
sion leaders that were chosen
through an interview and applica
tion process conducted by Rapp.
"I was impressed by all the
applications that came in. They
showed maturity and a real desire to
leam more about AIDS so that they
could notonly be aware themselves,
but so that they could teach others,"
she said.
The task force will be giving
lectures about the disease at resi
dence halls, student organizations,
and small groups.
Students on the force will at
tend educational sessions every
Monday night during the month of
October that are designed to teach
them about the disease, its symp
toms and what the Christian re
sponse should be to this disease.
Dr. Andrew Whipple, associ
ate professor of biology, Lou Roth,

Yes, I think it benefits the fresh
men class. It builds unity and it
help the upperclassmen know the
freshmen better. Besides, I loved
hearing the freshmen sing!

Sure, it's all in good fun and pro
vides a laugh or two. However,
when it gets serious, the results
can be frightening!

continued on page three

photo by Glen Mills
Last Saturday night in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium, the Chinese
Golden Dragon Acrobats' comedian/magician entertained afull house
by taking time out to taunt his audience volunteer Dan Embry, junior,
and then pose for Echo photographer, Glen Mills.

Business students to participate in
national stock market simulation

by Ann Calkins
associate editor

The only good I see in matricula
tion is mat it helps upperclass
men todistinguish freshmen from
the rest of the students. I have
not seen or heard any great uni
fying benefits from it. Last year I
thought it was a pain in the neck
— literally.

Issue Five

"Ye shall know the truth"

October 6, 1989

Taylor business students will
be playing an investment game this
year which will teach them more
about how the stock market oper
ates.
The program, which is called
the AT&T Collegiate Investment
Challenge, will include many col
leges from around the country and
will run from Nov. 1,1989-Feb. 28,
1990.
According to Rick Seaman,
instructor of business, accounting
and economics and campusadvisor
for the game, the program is a
"simulated stock market exchange,"
and last year, about 30,000 students
from colleges across the nation
played.
Seaman got involved in the
game through the interest of some
of his students.
"Some of the students in my
corporate finance class last year
brought me an article about the
program," Seaman said.
Once the students were inter
ested and he found some more in
formation about the program, Sea
man decided to introduce it last fall
and feels student participation was
encouraging.
"Thirty-two Taylor students
participated in theproject last year,"
he said.

"The idea for the program came
about because there was a desire in
a lot of schools to help people learn
to invest money," Seaman said.
"One man came up with the idea for
a single game with this concept and
that is what we are using."
Although the contest is only
open to undergraduate and gradu
ate students, its format is much like
a real attempt at investing money.
Each student begins with a
simulated $500,000 account and
invests it in some of the more than
2,500 common stocks.

According to Seaman, there is
a small actual fee to play the game,
but after the student pays the $50
charge, he gets a packet with the
stock information and a toll free
number to call during the normal
stock market hours of 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m.
When the student makes the
trades, it is taken at the market price
at the time of the call.
'The student can makeas many
trades as he wants to with the
$500,000 amount he starts with,"
Seaman said.

t x the end of every month the
student then gets a statement with
the statistics on his stocks," he said.
The simulation actually works
as a contest because every month
the top 250 people in the nation's
colleges with the highest increase
in their investment earn special
prizes.
Last year, the top student at the
end of the four monthsearned a real
prize of $25,000, and according to
Seaman, one of Taylor's seniors in
the program last year, Matt Shinn,
continued on page three

Seminars to update students on science research
by Jenifer Voskuil
staff reporter

The 25th Annual Science
Seminar Series, sponsored by the
science department, will present a
series of speakers throughout the
fall semester.
According to Dr. George
Harrison, professor of biology and
seminar co-coordinator, the semi
nars are designed to inform stu
dents and fafculty of current research
topics while exposing students to
practicing scientists in a variety of
scientific disciplines.
The seminars will feature
speakers from "avariety of sources,"

Harrison said.
The majority of this year's
speakers include scientists from
different colleges and universities;
however, speakers from businesses
are also included in the fall semi
nars.
Speakers from the Taylor
science department include Dr.
Arthur White, assistant professor of
information services and Dr. An
drew Whipple, asssociate professor
of biology.
Between 25-50 students and
faculty attend the seminars each
week.
Harrison believes that the

seminars provide' good role mod
els" fc. students.
"The seminars expose our
present students to people in sci
ence and technology that have gone
on to become experts in their own
field," he said.
The seminars are a one-hour
course offered annually for biol
ogy, chemistry, physics, and com
puter science majors.
The speaking schedule also
includes Taylor alumni. "It is good
for students to be exposed to alumnithat have become successful in their
own right," Harrison said.
Seminars are held in theNussbaum Science Center every Mon
day at 4 p.m.
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Residence Life Staff brings wellness concept to campus
by Ann Calkins
associate editor
This year, Taylor's Residence
Life Staff plans to institute monthly
programs which will bring the
"wellness" theme tostudents living
on campus.
According to Rob Sisson,
Wengatz hall director and a mem
ber of the Residence Life Staff, the
idea for the wellness concept deals
with Taylor's focus on the "whole
person,"and includes the emotional,
spiritual, physical, vocational, in
tellectual and social aspects of life.
"We think our program has
the potential to help students in all
of the wellness areas," Sisson said.

"The focus is to bring in a speaker
or a movie on a timely issue in a
two-day format."
Each month has been desig
nated to deal with a specific aspect
of wellness.
The program was instituted
with thesocial aspect in September,
and according to Jama Davis, Olson
hall director, it has been received
well by the campus.
The ideaof race relations was
used as the first topic. "Mississippi
Burning," a film dealing with the
issue was shown and a panel discus
sion was held.
According to Davis, there

were two showings of the film in
the Nussbaum Science Building,
and both of them were filled.
"I thought the first month's
program was very successful,"
Davis said.
Physical wellness will be the
theme for themonth of October and
two separate activities are planned
for the program.
"Dangerous Dieting: The
Wrong Way to Lose Weight," will
be the first video shown at8 p.m. on
Monday, Oct. 9, in the Olson Hall
lounge and You-Ying Whipple,
nutritionist for Marion FamilyPrac-

tice and wife of Taylor's associate
professor of biology, Andrew
Whipple, will lead discussion about
it afterward.
Later in the month, exercise
will be the focus.
' Exercise: What to Do and
How to Do it," will be the featured
video at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
19. Following the video, there will
be a panel discussion on aerobics,
weightlifting, bicycling, running
and walking.
The other aspects of wellness
will be discussed in the coming
months as well.
November has been desig-

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
This year it was paper hats.
Last year it was paper plates.
In the sixties and seventies, Tay
lor freshmen were required to wear
beanies.
But for a decade or more nothing

was done to freshmen to make them
stand out and the discovery was made
that nothing was needed.
New students werewelcomed and
absorbed into our community without
harrassment and no one felt cheated.
In fact, the lesson we learned

Freshmen John Nole and Carey Collins walk through the
dining commons line wearing their paper hats during matricu
lation week.
photo by Glen Mills

Curfman's Schwinn
Cyclery
Summer Classic

from beanies was that the humiliation,
antagonism and other bad feelings they
created were not justified by the bene
fits.
So the beanies were banned. I,
for one, applauded the change as a sign
of maturity. As a college community
we had out grown such things. We
seem to have taken two steps backward
and are forced to relearn old lessons.
Many students handle paper hats
and other absurdities easily and are not
bothered. Some even enjoy it. But for
others it is a major embarrassment.
Some "good sports" who seem to
be enjoying it aren't laughing inside. I
would be one of those.
I object to the unnecessary sub
jection of any member of our commu
nity to anythinghe or she finds unpleas
ant or uncomfortable. Life has enough
of that already.
The goal of most freshmen is to
learn the ropes quickly and blend in.
But after two weeks, when they
have just begun to feel at home, we ask
them to advertise that they are newcom
ers. Standing out when you aretrying to
blend in isn't all that much fun for some
people.
I object to the practice because
we have rules againsthazing and initia
tion (Student Life Handbook, p. 13),
and I don't understand why it is even
permitted.
More importantly, I object be
cause of thelimited good it does and the
potential for discomfort, if not harm.
It tends to foster an"us and them"

adversarial climate. "I'm glad I'm not
one of them."
It encourages stereotyping —
thinking weknow something about per
sons because they are part of an easily
identifiable group. All of this contra
dicts what we say we want our commu
nity to be.
I have no doubtthat the paper hat
idea was well intentioned. But I won
der if there is any evidence that the
intended good was accomplished.
Were people with hats treated
better or worse? Did they feel better or
worse?
The people who can best answer
that are those wearing the hats—while
they are wearing them. After it's over,
the experience may not seem so bad. It
might even be fondly remembered years
later. But while it is happening, it looks
like "harmless fun" mostly to people
who are not wearing the hats.
Entering college life requires
major adjustments. It isn't easy. Why
should we further complicate the proc
ess?
If webelieve in servanthood, why
don't we devise aplan requiring upperclassmen to shine shoes, carry books
and clean rooms for freshmen in order
to convince them that they are an im
portant part of ourcommunity? Sounds
absurd. I wonder why.

Remember us for your Fall Classic needs!

by Debbie Foster
campus editor
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1989-1990

The Coastline Club
Marion's Most Elegant Tanning Salon

$3.75 per 1/2 hour visit
Student Packages
Available.

Cycling helmets starting as low as $29
426 North Washington, Marion
662-6068

Neuhouser
receives
award

Dr. David Neuhouser, profes
sor of mathematics, was recently
awarded the
Sears-Roe
buck Award
for Teaching
Excellence
and Campus
Leadership for
thel989-90
academic year.
The award is worth a total of
$2,500. Neuhouser received $1,000
and Taylor received $1,500. The
money will be used towards faculty
development programs.
Neuhouser was among 17
nominees selected for the award by
a committee consisting of faculty,
administration and students.
The Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion stipulated that the faculty
member chosen for the honor should
be both an excellent teacher and a
campus leader, and should have
made a significant difference in the
teaching climate of the college.
The award is to be presented
for two years and if the Sears Foun
dation decides to discontinue it,
Dr. DaleJackson, professor of commu Taylor will annually present an
nication arts
award for teaching excellence.

Savings up to $150 on bikes
and cycling apparel.

Cycling Apparel
Buy 1 get 2nd for 1/2 price
-Jerseys
-Shorts

nated as the month for the emo
tional aspect and Kim Johnson,
English hall director will coordi
nate those activities. January has
been chosen to combine all of the
wellness aspects and will use the
theme of a "balanced life." Febru
ary W'll be devoted to spiritual
wellness, while March will deal with
the intellectual and April with the
vocational aspects.
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AIDS
from page one
director of the health center, Dr.
David Brewer, campus physician,
Jean St John, coordinator of sys
tems services, and Jerry Stair, main
tenance worker,are also on the task
force and will be involved in pro
viding the students with factual
information about the disease.
"The students on thetask force
will be hearing lectures, watching
videotapes, and reading literature
about the disease so that they can
educate other students about AIDS,"
Rapp said.
She feels that as Christians,
Taylor students should be
knowledgable about the AIDS vi
rus anT how to deal with its victims.
"I think that AIDS is some
thing that is going to be around for
a long time and Christians need to
know how to respond topeople who
have this disease," Rapp said.
If you have any questions
about the task force, contact Rapp
at extension 5222.

Business
from page one

came close to winning one of the
top ten monetary prizes when he
placed twelfth in the nation at the
end of the program.
Taylor's business and account
ing department has also tried to
make the program more beneficial
to the specific students involved on
campus.
"Last year, we tried to have a
meeting once a month to find out
how thingsare going," Seaman said.
"I thinK the students learn a fair
amount just from that."
Tim Grable, a junior business
systems student,also feels the in
vestment game helps in thelearning
process.
"I learned that it wasn't as easy
to make money in a short amount of
time as people think it is," Grable
said.
The department also held a
contest for specific Taylor students
who did well in the program and
plans to institute the meetings and
contest again this year.
According to Seaman, any
student who went from the initial
$500,000 -$512,000, a 10 percent
increase, in four months was in
vited to a special dinner paid for by
the department.
Special dinners of steak and
shrimp were given to students who
increased their investment more
than 10 percent, while wrangler stew
and hot dogs were available for
students who did not do well.
There will be an organizational
meeting for all students interested
in the game, which is sponsored by
Taylor Association of Business
Students (TABS), at 8:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct 12, in room 238 of
the Reade Center.
For more information contact
Seaman at extension 5277, or Rich
ard Crist, member of Tau Beta
Sigma, the executive cabinet of
TABS at 998-7875.
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Alyson Forbes Flynn

Beautiful Buttons

Olson hall women pose with fourth Morris following their annual
fire drill raid on the hall Wednesday night

photo by Mark Daubenmier

Perspectives and Issues
by Shawn Mulder
student body president
Just as the business of aca
demics is upon us, activity in the
TSO Office has been busy as well.
The programs and projects of each
council are well underway and good
things are happening.
A new student/faculty com
mittee is being formed concerning
campus ecology.
As a result of a student leader
breakfast with Dr. Daryl Yost and
Dr. Jay Kesler last month, students
expressed the need for an enviornmentally friendly community at
Taylor University.
The committee will be organ
ized by sophomore Linda Stroope
and will promote energy conserva
tion and used product recycling on
Taylor's campus. Contact Linda if
you have suggestions and/or com
ments.
Another committee, which is
not new on our campus but will be
meeting for the first time next week
is the food services committee.
This committee involves stu
dent representatives from each area
of residence along with A1 Smith,
university controller, and Jerry Nel
son, title.
The purpose of the committee
is to offer suggestions, new ideas
and/or compliments regarding our
present food service.

In the past, as a result of sug
gestions made by this committee,
new options have become evident
in the dining commons (i.e. ice in
the machines, yogurt/ice cream,
machines, deli bar).
A representative is still needed
from Olson, Wengatz, West Vil
lage and Gerig. If you are inter
ested, please contact me at exten
sion 5103.
The willingness of Jerry Nel
son and A1 Smith to work with
student suggesstions is greatly
appreciated.
Something new in TSO this
week ... We held our first worship
breakfast this past Wednesday in
the Bergwall banquet room. I told
the group we could call it a "come
before the Lord in unity breakfast"
with the goal of bringing our hearts
together to give God the glory for
all He has done and all that He is
presently doing, not only in TSO,
but also in our lives as individuals.
We will have two of these
worship breakfasts per semester.
Each TSO council will be involved
in the planning on a rotating basis.
I am pleased with the contin
ued response to the wing hook-up
program. Additional hook-ups are
being made as interest increases.
Finally, I would like to con
gratulate Connie Lindman on a job
well done with the Odyssey plan
ner. Her hard work has opened the
doors for a new Taylor tradition.

northeast Indiana
R E S C U E
"I want to make clear my admiration and respect for those who
sacrifice so much on benalf of the unborn and their mothers, in
response to the demands of their own consciences. They may well
turn the thinking of our country around.

You enter the scene. Ken Smith is piercing ears on the second level.
Freshmen girls pass by, giggling. Gumby and Pokey are sitting on the couch.
Kevin Holtsberry's shorts are brighter than the fluorescent lights above.
Tragedy and dramatic form, fecus trees, mauve carpet, and the eternal clicking
of the computer keyboards greet you at the door. You have entered the library.
This appears to be a typical evening at the Zondervan, but something
lurks behind every comer that is more frightening than a 300 lb. man wearing
the latest Vogue fashions and Chanel no. 5.
It is more than a scare, greater than an epidemic, and harder to believe
than Jim Bakker's defense lawyer.
This week, USA Today reported that "only a third of the people in the
USA wash their belly buttons daily". That means that two-thirds (probably
more because we are in Indiana) of our community claims unhygienic mid
sections.
This new finding will cause thousands of brilliant theories and research
papers to pop up atrespected universities across the country, but there is proba
bly a simple explanation as to why people do not clean their navels.
1. In the course of regular washing, a bar of Dial naturally slides over
the stomach like a ski slope, therefore missing the belly button entirely.
2. Some people may be afraid of unplugging the mysteries of their
navel to watch the contents of their stomach em; ty on the floor of the shower.
3. Or maybe it doesn't occur to Americans that a small dimple in their
being could contain any harmful ingredients. They just didn't know.
Now that we have established why people don't wash their belly
buttons, it is important for us to know what is in there. The contents of your
navel depend on its size and whether it is an innie or an outie. Many of the same
components are in both types of buttons, but in different quantities.
Most navel hold their respective amounts of lint, dust, dead skin, and
spilled juice. But what people don't know is that 25% of all belly button
stuffing is made up of those little paper dots that fall out of computer printouts.
No w, in order to cure this terrible habit of neglected midsections, three
simple and easy steps will guide you on your way to hygiene heaven.
1. For the first week, you need a signal to remind you of your new
ambition. Use ablack permanent marker(blue causes blood poisoning, and red
tnakes you think you're bleeding) and circle yoi.r belly button. The marking
should last three to fourdays so you will need to recircle yourstomach half way
through the week.
2.
The second week, you should focus on repairs. There may be
mildew stains or scars from past attempts at cleaning. Don't be frightened.
This is a natural step in the hygiene process.
3. By the third week, washing your bel'y button will be a new habit.
Your prime focus is now on maintenance.
If these steps are followed with diligence, you will no longer be in that
nasty two-thirds. Perhaps you still do not see the importance of good habits like
washing your belly button. That's okay. It's not a social disease - yet.

S.ft.C. PRESERTS
Friday, Oct. 6
8:15 p.m. $2
On The President's Lawn
SIGOURNEYWEAVER

GORILLAS
IN THE MIST
The Adventure of Dian Fossey

Also showing
JIIVI

Arcnbishop John Cardinal O'Connor

Rediger Chapel-Auditorium
8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8

ToNlySfi"'1
fjynrudta.

GOTCHA
•YOUR SECRET BRO

Saturday, Oct. 7
8:15 p.m. R/A $2
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Football team defeats
Anderson, 37-30

Cross country
to compete in
district meet

by Chris Boyd
sports writer

by Jon Wilcox
sports editor

put an end to a Raven comeback.,
Freshman Matt Widdoes added the
The Taylor football team two-point conversion for the final
defeated Anderson University last margin.
"he game began with a Tro
Saturday 37-30, allowing them to
jan
22-0
lead.
remain undefeated at 4-0.
Senior
Walter Moore gained
Senior Mark Hamm scored
over
90
yards
in the first quarter
the winning touchdown with 12
scoring
two
touchdowns
and fin
seconds remaining in the game and
ishing with 110 yards in just over
two quarters of play.
Moore is the league's leading
rusher, accumulating 779 yards on
115 carries and nine touchdowns
this year.
OF THE MONTH!
Quarterback Kevin Doss
passed for 169 yards,and rushed for
anothci 92 yards.
However, Anderson scored
two touchdowns early in the second
quarter, closing the gap to 22-13 at
halftime.
The Ravens, led by runningback Larry Bryant's 168 yards on
While
Supplies
18 carries, took the lead late in the
Last
Spirit NCAA No. 5
game, 30-29, on Todd Gilman's 38
Soccer Ball with handyard field goal.
sewn, synthetic-leather
cover, NCAA-HS
"We really lost our intensity
QUANTITIES LIMITED
after getting up early," head coach
Jim Law said. They really got things
Upland True Value
cranked up, and we never really
800 E. 500 South
regained our intensity after that."
Upland, IN 46989
The Trojans will face RoseHulman at Terre Haute tomorrow.
998-2421

SPORTS
VALUE

photo by Mark Daubenmier

Sophomore Ken Crabbe returns a shot during Taylor's victory
over Marian last Saturday.

Taylor men's and women's
cross country teams are heading
north tomorrow to participate in the
NCCAA district three meet in
Spring Arbor, Mich. Taylor will be
competing against five other teams,
including Spring Arbor.
According to Ray Bullock,
coach of the women's team, the
course at Spring Arbor is "a flat
course and a slow course because
there are so many turns."
The Taylor women come into
the meet with a 4-3 record against
NAIA competition, with two losses
to district rival Anderson.
Bullock feels that the team's
strength lies in the consistency of
all the runners from top to bottom.
According to Bullock, runner
Sheri Russell will not be able to
compete in thecompetition due to a
stress fracture.
Bullock said that Russell's
injury is a disappointment; how
ever, he remains optimistic.
"I think that we are a con
tender for district (champion)."
The team's next meet follow
ing Spring Arbor will be at Purdue
University, Friday, Oct 13, in the
Indiana Intercollegiate.

The Sheraton - Marion
501 E. 4th Street

is proud to be a booster of Taylor University.

Special rates for Taylor parents.
We also feature BRASSERY Restaurant for fine and casual dining.

Friday Night: Seafood buffet
Saturday Night: Prime Rib buffet

Sunday Brunch

